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U S Senator Norrl Brown on County
Option

"What is countv option? It is the
right ol the people of a county to de
cide at ao election called for that pur
pose wLether a saloon may lawfully
exist ia that county. I heard a man
ay this afternoon that county option

meant urobibitoti. He was mistaken
It ia not prohibition to give the people
of your county or of mine the right to
toU ou whether there snail be a saloon
in that county or not. A county option
law paused by the legislature and
signed by the governor leaves the Bio- -

onmb law in force in every county
in this state, unless and until
the Deoole of the county vote to
suspend it. When yon eleot your leg
stature and they proceed to pass such

a law it simply gives you the privilege
to vote on the question of whether you
will have a saloon or not.

The people of the county should
Lave the right to decide all questions
ofoountv government, including the
saloon. The county government po
lices and protects the saloons. Not
only that, but the people outside
of the municipality in the county help
to pay the taxes that are collected lu
the county, and help to pay the taxes
that meet and defrav the expenses of

the oouoty jail and court room. Why
shouldn't they have the right to vote
on auy question that rffects them as
tai-pajiu- g citizens Aren't you
against taxation without representa-
tion ?"

Answers The Challenge

Senator Barkett was certainly hand-
ing the editor of the World-Heral- d a
good one when he quoted Mr hiryan
as an authority on the truth and ve-

racity of the editor of the paper. Sen-Seoat-

Burkeit said that he refused
to debate with Mr Uitohcook because
he had no astturance that he would be
any fairer on the platform than be was
in bin paper and cited several incidents
where the World-Heral- d had persist
antly published false statements know-

ing them to be untrue. As a further
evidence of that fact Senator Burkett
said:

"Your long time associate in politics,
Hon William J Bryan, has stated in

. his speeches that you are unfair in
your methods and that you deceive the
people, misrepresent the issues and do
not treat jour readers with ordinary
honesty. If he is warranted in com
plaining of your methods surely I may
be pardoned in mentioning it.

As a member of congress the editor
of the World-Heral- d knew that the
statements repeatedly made by his
paper were false, for he had in his
possession the reoord and could verify
the statements if he cared to be fair.
The facts of the matter are that while
Senator Burkett and others were work
ing night and day to pass a tariff bill
which would be beneficial to the whole
CDUutry, Congressman Hitchcock was
not at his post of dnty assisting in the
matter, but on a pleasure trip in
Eurooe and therefore is in a mighty
poor position to find fault with those
who burned the midnight oil in an
effort to pass such laws as the country
needed.

A Excuse.
Norfolk Daily News. Oct 4: The

following is copied from the Common
er. W J Bryan's paper, upon Mr Lut
ti's attitude on the postal savings
law, which should oommand the earn
est thought of every voter in the din
triet:

Poor

bank

"Representative James P Latta, the
democratic member from the Third
Nebraska district, voted against the
postal savings bank bill. When re
minded by the Washington oorres
pondent for the Lincoln (Neb) Journal
that postal savings bank were endors
ed by the dumooratio national plat
form Mr Latta said: 'When the peo
ple turn down a platform as they did
ours two years ago, it's not so binding
as if they had endorsed it. Anyhow,
the platform does not bind me on this
bank proposition.

When Mr Latta offered this excuse,
he peihaps forgot that both of the
national platforms declared for postal
saviugs banks. It is, therefore, a
mighty poor excuse for him to say that
he voted against the proposition be
canse the people "turned down" the
democratic platform.

Mr Latta would do better to stand
upon the statement, "anyhow the plat
form does not bind me." That is not
a first class exouse, but it is really
bettor than the other one.

Announcement
Mr T Marion Crawford will give a

lecture entitled "Nuggets of Gold," at
Salem Lutheran churoh under the au-

spices of the Ladies Aid society, on
Thursday eveniog, Ootober 20th

T Marion Crawford stands in the
front rank as impersonator of the mod-

ern drama. To reach this position
one must have preparation, natural
ability and a wide experence. Mr
Crawford has all these. A thorough
college preparation, a splendid voice,
an excellent faoial expression, a deep
emotioul nature, a broad experience as
a teacher of oratory in colleges, both
in the EaHt and the West; having giv-

en over one thousand public entertain-
ments during the past eleven years in
fourteen different states, all combine
to give him his undisputed position.
Travel and observation has also given
Mr Crawford a deep insight into
human nature which enables him to
adapt himself to any audienoe. He
enters thoroughly into the spirit of the
character to be impersonated, and
whether it be an old man or old woman,
an awkward country boy, a oultuied

or monster Nero, the people canIady,
once the character before the

His entertainment is clean, uplifting
and wholesome, and no oue cau hear
it without being entertained as well as
instructed. Societies and lecture
course committees will find Mr Craw-
ford an artist in his work, aud one
who will give splendid satisfaction.
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Items of I nterest
; . ?rom our Exchanges
i 3Mi :Mi w

Tender Times: Hnpt Voss of Dakotn
county was in town Monday.

Wynot Tribune. Mies Mario Cry an
returned to the parochial school at
Jackson Monday,

Pender Republic: Mrs W It Ream
visited with re'atives in . Pender the
Utter part of last week.

Waterbnry items in Ponoa Leader:
Mrs Ellen Oreen Iihs consented to act
as central for the New State telephone
company .

Emerson Enterprise: A baby girl
was born to Mr and Mrs P W Voss, a
baby boy to Mr and Mrs F O Wallwey
and a baby boy to Mf and Mrs Harry
Ried on Wednesday.

Walthill Times. E J Smith was
down from Homer Tuesday ... .Mrs
Tbos AllawBy was down from Homer,
Thursday of last week, visiting her
sister, Mrs Jas Fisher.

Wayne Democrat: Attorney Fred
Berry was in Emerson and Sioux City
the llrst of the week.. ..Mrs Davey of
Sioux City was a gueot of her daugh-
ter, Mm Fred Berry, Sunday.

Ponoa Leader: Mins Oertie Beacom
and Mr 0 F Jer.sen of Irene, South
Dakota, were married Wednesday at
the Outliolio church at Vista. A wed
ding dance was given in the evening.

Hartington News. Ed Green and
wife and Mrs John Wolf went to Em
erson Saturday morning to spend the
day with Mr and Mrs J II Banderson.
Mrs John Oreen, who had been visit
ing there for a month, returned with
them.

Ponca Journal: Myrtle and Agnes
Harney returned yesterday noon from
the convent at Jackson until the dipth- -

theria scare is over.... Rev Oeorge
Bray left yesterday afternoon for
South Sioux City where he remained
until tpday. From there he goes to
Aurora for over Sunday where he will
preach tlie dedicatory sermon for the
new Presbyteriuu ohurch there. On
Monday he will leave Aurora for Cres
cent, Washington, where he will hold
a series of meetings. He will be away
from home for some time.

Lyons Mirror: SB Lopp and wife
were here this weeK visiting the
Chards on their way home at Sioux
City after visiting relativ a in the east.
Mrs Lopp was formerly Miss Jaha
Kryger who used to set type in . the
Mirror oflioe. . . .Twin Armell aud
Mallary the Winnebago Indians who
played ball here are well known to us as
were their father and grand lather be-

fore them. On page 1U8 of Warner's
History of Dakota county is a al

sketch of Armell's giand
father Prosper Armell who was the
first Indian juryman ever chosen in
Nebraska at the march term of dis
trict court 188'.) at Dakota City.

Winnebago Chieftain : Miss Lizzie
MoQlaehan spent Suuday in her home
near Homer.... Miss Hazel Davidson
was a passenger to Homer last Friday
evening, on her way home. . . .Uuetaf
Gerlach raturned to Winnebago on
Monday, the happiest appearing fellow
we have soen for years. It s enough
to make a man look oheeiful to have
the cloud lifted from over one's life
that was hovering over Mr
Gerlooh. The jury only remained
in their room five minutes, at his trial
in Dakota City, last week, when they
returned the verdict that meant acquit
tal of the young man, and substantia
ting the claim that he shot and killed
Joseph Lee iu Emerson, ou the 13th of
last January in self defense. He is
still at his post of duty behind the
block, iu John Alain's store.

A the oaleni Liiitueran church on
Ootober 20, 1910. T Marion Crawford
impersonator, entertains. On the 18th
of October W I Nolan lectures iu the
M E church in Dakota City. Wbv
not pull together with a "you help rue
spirit "and I'll help you". Let the
people in the country attend the lco
ture iu the M E ohurch ou the 18th
and the town people attend the euter
taiumeut at Salem ou the 20th, and at
tend iu numbers that will materiallv
swell the receipts at the door. That
is the spirit that will make things hum
and will prevent a deficit at the end
of the season at both places, besides
developing a little good fellowship
that will "work together for good" to
us all.
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I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
In a short time threshing will be a

thing of the past.
Frank Ufllog attended court last

week at Dakota City.
Mr and Mrs Wilsey Sundayed at

the U Ricker home in Sioux City.
Guy Anderson was a business caller

in the city Friday
Joe Leedom attended court ia Da-

kota City last week....T..ll l.joe i'uie anu nam ivnox were some
of the Sioux City passeugers from
here Saturday.

Carl Anderson and wife attended
church in Homer last S . nday.

Andrew Anderson passed through
Mubbard last ihursday.

Mrs John Smith was a city shopper
irom here c riday.

wui vernier leu Haturday morning
for his home in California.

A demoortio caucus will be held at
Hubbard, Nebr, Saturday eveniug at
7;JU, at the usual plaoe,, for the pur

THE HEATER WHICH MAINTAINS

A STEADY, EVEN TEMPERATURE
'Throuirhont trto wnttaer you rn kp your

tiuux I'Unli by lulu! (',.! Original lint
Uliar Uraler. It hld Art OTor ulubt lad
you cu brat your lltlug rounn f,r two inxiricut uiuniitif wilb tlx coal (jut In tbe ulatit

Allow ill to aliuvr. jutf UU bratrr.
frlvcs IU.VU sad up.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

pose of nominating precinct oncers.
By order of committeeman.

Joe Eblo went out to Fred Voss'
Motidnj Mr oss will have all of his
builditiRs repainted.

Joe HnRin, wife and daughter,
Marv, were some of those) from here
whoVended the Ak sar-be- last week
tit Omaha.

The dance given Wednesday at the
Nels Andersen home, was a great suc-

cess, and the tripping of the light fan-

tastic ton lasted until the wee small
hours of morning.

Mamie Clausen was numbered
among the sick the latter part of the
week.

John Beacom is said to be suffering
from typhoid fever. Dr Warnockof
Sioux City is caring for him.

Barber Tague was in the city Mon-

day and Tuesday.
Sheriff Rockwell and Sergeant

Peirce were in our burg Sunday.
James Ilartnett came up from Oma

ha Tuesday.
Some of our town folks took in the

Waterbury dance Friday night the
other half attending the bowery dance
both sides report a splendid time.

Mr and Mrs Jaoobsen and Mr and
Mrs Sterenburg autoed from Dakota
City to Hubbard Sunday.

Joe Hagan and Frank lifting ship
ped a car of cattle Tuesday morning.

Peter Andersen and wife were Sioux
City shoppers from here Tuesday.

Mrs Belize and son, Herman, re
turned Monday evening after about i

a week's stay at Omaha.
Joe Leedom finished up threshing

in Plum Qrove neighborhood last
week.

The little Persinger child had
narrow escape from what might have
proved a very serious accident. The
little oue got hold of a can of lya and
spilled some of the 'contents on his
hands and face Dr Stidworthy was
called immediatly and at this writing
the little one is doing nicely.

Don t go away from Dakota county
to invest in farm lands. Stay where
there is no such thing as a crop failure
and where the markets are already es
tablished and getting better every day
I am going to sell some man the pret
tiest 80 seres in Dakota county and
he's going to get rich on it. This is
the north 80 of the Early farm oppo
site 1 innerty s boat yard, ou Walker
island. The land lies only 21 miles
from the car line by wagon road, and
has telephone aud rural mail service
It is all under cultivation. Walker's
island is the garden spot of Dakota
county, and Dakota county is the
garden spot of the country. If you
are thinking ol investing, or if you
have money vou can invest, let m
show you the magnificent alfalfa, corn
and other crops now growing on this
land. It s a snap, and the fellow who
sees it first will be lucky. Elmers.

HOMER.
Miss Genevieve Stanard was down

from Dakota City Friday afternoon
Mrs J V Gorham and children visit

ed in Sioux City last Friday and Sat
urday.

Walter Orr took in the carnival at
Omaha last week.

The Ilomer high school will Boon
have a piano for their use. They will
rent it for the present, with the privi
lege of turning all rent payments on
the purchase price.

Dr Nina Smith visited in Omaha
from Thursday to Monday. '

Fred Kipper and wife were Sioux
City shoppers Friday.

Mrs D L Allen of Sioux City, has
been visiting the past week with Mrs
Al Monroe.

The Chris Christopher house, occu-
pied by Roy Crippen, was partially
destroyed by fire Saturday evening.
Fire was discovered in an upper room
while the family was at supper. Most
of the household goods were saved,
but it took hard work on the part of
the bucket brigade to get the fire un-

der control. Mr Christopher came
over from Emerson Sunday to look
after the insurance.

Mrs L M Huffman and and daugh-
ter, Mrs John Ingram, of Morningside,
and Mrs S K Kolbe of Philadelphia,
were over Suuday guests at the Robt
Smith home. They drove down to the
agency Saturday that Mrs Kolbe might
see something of Indian life.

Mrs Julius Pitts and Herman Pitts
left Mouday eveniug for Wiuuipeg,
Can, where they will make their future
home.

Ihos Ashford autoed to the city
Wednesday.

Editor Taylor's family moved here
from Sioux City Monday, and are oc
cupying part of the Mrs D L Allen
house.

Judge Vanwagenen of Sioux City,
was in Homer Monday and Tuesday
taking depositions in the accretion
land case, pending in the district
court.

w isuckiand ana son Hetti re
turned Monday evening from Isabelle,
S D. Seth is rapidly recovering from
an attack of typuoid fever.

Mrs Chas Rockwell and little Bon,
of Emerson, are visiting at the home
of her parents, Johu Church and wife,

Rev Frank Hontiold, of Climbing
Hill, Iowa, held services in the Assem
bly church Sunday morning.

Mrs Joseph Smith arrived Mouday
from Uock county .

Mabel Clapp is assisting in the tele
phone oflice this week.

Geo McBeath and wife were shop
piug iu the city Wednesday forenoon

Miss Cora Midkiff returned Sunday
evening from Grand Islund, having
com pie tod her studies iu the business
college at that place.

Arthur J Connor is loading a car to
ship to Baker, Mont, where he is hold
lug down a claim.

JACKSON.
Horn to J A II all aud wife, Oot 11,

1U10. a son.
J Nolan and wife spent over Sunday

wiiu reiauves iu oiruuie, xowa.
The bans of marriage were published

in the Catholic church here Hunday
between nose uiu ana joscpu Uogan,
ol Waterbury.

8 P Leis returned Monday from
week's visit with his parents, John II
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DANA SIBLE
Wanted for Breaking Jail at

Dakota City, Neb.
Sheriff J P Rockwell is offering a

reward of $50 for the capture of Sible,
who broke jail the evening of October
4th. He is described as follows: Age
29. height 5 ft 11 in., weight 165 lbs,
slim build. liRht brown hair, blue
eyes, good talker and well posted.

Leia and wife at Murdock, Nebr. He
also spent two days at the n

at Omaha.
James Flynn returned from a visit

at Plankington. S D. Sunday. While
there he purchased a Shetland pony
for the children.

James Boyle, wife and baby spent
over Sunday with Mrs Boyles parents,
Geo Tell and wife.

The yontg people enjoyed a dancing
party in Riley's opera house Wednes-
day evening given in honor of the
Ryan-O'Nei- ll wedding.

Born to Thos Casey and wife of Vis
ta, Nebr, Oct 11, 1910, a sou.

B Cavanaugh, and daughter Sara,
and son Jack, moved to Lincoln the
last of the week, his daughter, Miss
Coustance, is a student at the univeri
ty there.

Mrs Geo Teller enjoyed a visit from
her parents, Mr and Mrs J G Merrill,
of MoCook S D, several days tho past
week.

Mrs Edward Kearney attended a
luncheon given by Mrs A C Caroll at
the west hotel Saturday.

The public school reopened Tuesday
after three weeks vacation.

Rev Fr Roche assisted Fr Moore
at the forty hours adoration that was
held at Newcastle the first of the week.

E T Kennelly spent over Sunday
with friends in Lincoln, Nebr,

Mary Z Boler returned from Sioux
City Sunday after a several dajs' visit
with relatives.

M B Hogan came down from Dixon
Saturday eveniug aud spent, Sunday
with his folks here.

John Boler, John Cullen, John Flan'
nery and Mike Boler had a mixed load
of hogs on the market Tuesday.

Mrs John Boler returned Monday
from a week's visit with relatives at
Omaha.

Lee W Hall and wife spent from
Thursday until Monday with relatives
at Dixon, Nebr.

Mrs John Shaben and brother A H
Barber of Milaca, Minn, and Mrs G C
Urantror, of Horton, Wyo, attended
the funeral of their mother, Mrs lMiza- -

uetu wernicu, lanl Tuesday and are
guests at the home of their brother O
A Barber the pust week.

Mrs Sara Morgan and daughter,
Mae, of St Charles, 111, arrived here
Saturday for a visit with their brother.
T J Morgan and family. When
they arrived here the family were
quarantined for diptheria, J M Bran
nan took them to his home where they
remained until Tuesday, when the
quurautine was removed.

rvano'neill
One of the prettiest fall weddings,

which uuited two of Jackson s popular
young people, occurred in St Patrick's
church here Wednesday morning at 8
o'olock, when Miss Helen O'Neill and
Mr John J Ryan were united in mar
riage, by Rev Father Roche at uuptial
mass, in thejpreseuce of a large compa
ny of relatives and friends They
were assisted lit the altar by John
Waters, nephew of the groom, and
Miss Alice O'Neill, sister of tho bride.
ine brute was beautifully attired in a
gown of white with veil, while the
groom wore the conventional black.
following tho ceremony the relatives
and near friends repaired to the home
of the bride's parents where an elab-
orate three course breakfast was serv-
ed. Miss O'Neill is the eldest daugh
ter of lieury O Neil and was born and

.

raised here; she is a graduate of Bt
Catharines academy i.nd was one of
our successful school teachers, and an
accomplished young lady. The groom
was also born and raised here, and is
oue of our most enterprsing and pros
perous young men, in every way worthy
of his fair young bride. The good
wishes ol tue entire community go
with these estimable young people
down the path of life together. They
expect to spend the winter in Cali
fornia.

FIDDLER CREEK
Ei nest Shore and Osoar Johnson

went to Omaha Wednesday.
Mrs Freeman Rockwell and Ned

Shore went to Walthill Wednesday,
returning xunrsday.

n u urippeu and lanmy were over
Suuday visitors at the Ueorgtt Ramos
home near Waterbury.

Gruco Wood ofIIomer, spent Sunday
wuu miume uancroi.

home

I'eter norenseu and wife were among
the ouilii (Jity passengers Tuesday,

Mrs Jens Laiseu of Sioux City is
spending this week visiting with Mrs
Chris Rnsmusseu and family.

Andrew Hansen and Sam Albert

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by loral applications aa ihry cannot reach Ihe

iMrlluu uf the iar. There u only une way to
cure dratuva. anu that ! by iniiaiitutiunal reoieUU-a-

leatmiM la cauaed by au Uinamttl couditiou ul the
Diucoua HnluK ul Ihe turtUu'hian Tube. H lien thai
tube la tndauied yuu have a ruiubliiin Bound or im-

perfect hearum. ajiil wtieu It la entirely ckta.!, Dtttl-iiea- a

it the reault. and uuleaa the UilUuimaiioii can tie
taaeo out and thla tube ret4ired to Ha normal condi-
tion, hearum will be forever; nine rase
out ol ten are cauaed by t'atarru. which la nothing
but an Inflamed condition ol the mucoue aurfacea.

We will ulva "'e Hundred Dollar lor any cue of
Dealnesa (cauaed by catarrh) tlutt cannot be cured
by llall s CatarrU ture. send lor circulars, tree.

'. J. CULM-.- CO.. Unk), U
Pold by DruKilaU. 76c.
'lake llaU'a lauiily 1'ilH lor comllpatwo.

spent Sunday at the Pelo Sorensen

Miss Stone and and
neriek were over Sunday
their home.

Marpim Miller
Hompr Tuesday.

Will Rockwell wife and

Miss Miu-vinito-

at

marketed hogs

ence, visited at Lioms Rockwell
Sundny.

Clar- -

honie

A R ibertson family Sundayed
at the AChamberlaiu home near Win
nebago.

lonr cough annoys vou. Keep on
baching and tearing the delicate mem
branes of your throat if you want to
be cured, taking Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy. Sold by all druggists,

Another Big Cut

son,

and

The Lincoln State Journal has an
nounced a fifty cent rate for its daily
from now until January 1, ivii, or
seventy-fiv- e cents including Sunday.
If you want to kuow the real truth
about all that is going on in the polit
ical mix-u- p this fall in Nebraska, get
this paper that is free from all sorts cf
strings is not running for ofiice, holds
no oflioe and doesu t want any. Ihe
Lincoln Daily State Journal is the
state paper that is walking right to
to the front these days on account of
its clean-cut- , fearless stand ou publio
questions. No matter what your be'
liefs, you do not want your news tam
pered Jvith. News colored for selfish
ends should be unbearable' J he pa- -

der will be stopped when your time is
up. Never pay strangers money but
send to the pulishers direct at Lin
coin.

The lecture course entertaiment this
year are better tnan vaudeville ana
with moving picture shows there is no
comparison, o buy a season ticnei
and thus help develop a little home
pride and publio spirit without which
no town can keep up with the march
of civilization.

in

CHURCH NEWS
MCTHOOIST.

Rev. W. K. Warren, Pastor.
Hurvlees at, the Methodist Kplscopul

rli n re h every Sundny lis follows: ITeneh
lux nt 11 am; Sumlny 10a in; cms
meeting lz m: Kpworth JLeatlue 7 p in
preai-htii- M p in.

LUTHERAN.
Kev. S. I.. Keller. Pastor.

CITY
Kuiidny school every Sunday at 9:4fi a m:

Kllziilx'th S. Hiiase, superintendent.
preaching nt 7:l p in. every sumlny.

SALEM

Prenehlnii every Sundny at 11 am: Hun-
dny school promptly nt 10 a ni. K. P. Cul-
Im' rt son. mi De ri niemie n t.

The public is cordially invited to on tuese
services.

DAKOTA

Don't fail to boost for the lecture
course this year as the committee have
again undertaken to give us first class
entertainments for the winter althongh
Inst year they financed the course at a
loss. Turn out and show a little pub
lio spirit. Don't be a dead one but
boost for your home town.

Buy a good
county bottom,

on the
I it.

Dakota
Eimers

First Publication Oct 14 4w

PROBATE NOTICE TO CBEPITORS

In the court of
isenrnsKii.

In the ol the estate of
mer. deceased.

I,en- -

Notice Is given that the
of the said will meet tho execu
tor of said estate, lcfore me. Judge
of at the
court room In said on the 1:1th day
or urn, on the i;ith day of March
IM11, and on tlie I7tb (lay or April, mil. tit
li) u. in. ench day for the of
presenting their for examination,
adjustment and Six
are for to the

and one year for the
to settle said from tho 14th day of

ltflil.

farm
have

county

inntter
Dakota county,

Peiry
hereby creditors
deceased

county
Pnkotu county, Nebraska, county

county,

o'clock purpose
claims
allowance. months

allowed creditors present
claims executor

estate,

This notice will Iw published In the Inko- -
tn bounty Hernld for four weeks successive'
y prior to the Kltli day of lull
Witness my hand, and seal of said court.

this xth day of October, A. 1. mill.
I) V.

skai.J County Judge,
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ROOSEVELT'S Own Occk

The Most Popular Book

Mm
ByTheLMosiPokrMan

Gives In book form fay Roosevelt's
own hand the sole account of his
African Hunt.

AGENTSfe
AT WANTED NOW

H City, Town and Village fj
Yjk to handl JB
TflkColonel Rooaevelt'i

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
153 Filth Avenue New York

Ladies! Se Money and Keep in
Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and McCall Patterns

15CALLS MAGAZINE

HEKKKKNANi

Using
McCall'a MaiatlatniH
Ih-- you iiresH nty.
islily ut a iiioilcruio
expeiiMiliy keuyiug
you posted on the
luU'sl tasliioua in
cliitlii'H ami IihIn. bo
Ni-- Kuhloti IicMkus
iu each issue. ao
valuitlilei iiiforinatlou
on all licnm ami per-
sonal mailer. Duly
boe a year, incluiliiia-- a

free puuein.
today ur hcuja"wa iur Iree sample copy,

.VcCaD Patteraa will Pliable you to make In your
own uome, wttli your own hauiis. cloililnn loryourself and children w hicb will lie perfect
iu siyle aud nt. I'rlie non liither than 15
tents, beud for free l'alleru Catalogue. 0

Will Cii Taa Fia Praaaala for geltinir
among- - your frleudn. reud fur freeVremiuiu Catalogue and Cash True Ofiut.y. aUCAU COHTANr. US It 24 Wol 37 St. KiW TOU

BIG DUROC SALE
AT

SRsxdclsSmd Stock Farm
One Mile North of Klngsley. Iowa.

Thursday, October 20, 'lO
40 BOARS - 10 GILTS

Grand Colonel Sale of 1910-T- he tops of 200 head,
all early farrow. This is our banner offering and one of the
greatest of the season without exception. We are breeding a
better feeding type with scale and uniformity that will reproduce.
They have good colors, fancy head and ears, extra good feet,
with great back and hams, with more stretch and close to the
ground. We are listing 30 spring boars that will weigh close to
300 pounds and 10 fall boars that will weigh from 400 to 500 lbs.
Boars for everybody at prices to suit everybody. If not ready
to take them we will keep them until you are. Send for catalog.
Terms : Cash, or note with approved security for ten months at
8 per cent interest on all sums. No postponement.

I

I

I

Edmunds, Shade & Co.
Kingsley Iowa

Iharnessi
Everything in the line of

Harness and Horse Goods
Whips, Fly Nets, Saddles, Sweat Pads,

Lap Robes, Stable Blankets, Etc.

Kepiir Work Given Prompt Attention

FVcdricltsera CSi Son
Hubbard

Lrct 17s Help Yoi
make your plans for new building, by loaning you one of
the books our Circulating Library. These books contain

Thousand Plans of Houses. Barns, Cribs, and in build-

ings for every purpose. will them a great help in
getting at just what you want.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Coed

Guarantees tbe accuracy of every

Abstraot I make

For Sale! F02
75 Duroc

Successor to

March April Pigs, either For They
are bred good, big, Prices Right. ,

J. P. Beacom

Co;

J. J.

sex,

The Mico of
taken from and put

in All done upon can
be kept for

li. F.

Dakota Citvi Ni. l
Bonded :

608 Blk.

Sunset Magaiine oflera tha readers of this paper the best
of tbe year

ALL FORREVIEW OP REVIEWS . $3.00)
SUNSET MAGAZINE .... 1.50V
WOMAN'S HOME 1.23)

Nebraska

Dakota County Abstract

Abstracter

EIMERS

B.lc! Sale!

Jersey Hogs 75

Seventy-fiv- e

choicely stretchy

IIuhb&rI,Nbralctx

Undertaker Coui"y Corner

Eternal Process Jimbalming.
Nothing body nothing

outside. Body

Sawyer, Jackson, Nebraska

PAUL PIZEY,

aiVVO
Abstracter

NebraskeL

Bonded

For

body.

COMPANION

ALFRED PIZEY,
Metropolitan

Sioux City. Io.- -

opportunity

$3.00
AND FREE witl' your urdcr beautiful premium, a book

illustrated in four color with Itt Wcatcrn views.

SUNSET MAGAZINEan California
it'

I

I

i

I

that
from

One fact
You find

I

l

and Sale.
and ones.

ages,

raiNcisco,


